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ANNUAL MEET
PRETTY FETE
WITH METHODISTS May Day Dances and Drills
Albion College Sends Tra� Team
Against Normal Tomorrow; Base
ball Game Follows Meet

The lithe and l!imbe,r ,ruthletes from
Albion invade Ypsi tomorrow for tht
annual meet on the cinder path ana.
the base!ball game. Ypsi has a goou
team to put against the Methodist.:;,
although the im aiterial would be better were not !baseball -such a rival at.traction tothe track.
..
Estimating
conservatively,
the
,chances o!f the Normals are a l'ittle
better than ,those af the invaders, unless S10me unforeseen circumstan ce
compels any of our men to drop out.
At any rate, the meet .will be a close-ly eontested ionez particularly in the
drusbes. There has never been any
work done here in hurdling before, and
this year's hurdlers had! to be trained
eB)PeciaHy for the event. The list of
probable entries is as follows:
JiOO yards-Ayres,
Leland. 220,
Crouse, Ayres, J·ames. 440, Lewis,
McM1Han, Olds. 88-0, Olds, Sprague,
Chalmers. Mile, Olds, Brun dage, Jameson, F'inan. Two-mile, Jameson,
German. Running broad jump, Crouse,,
J am
i es. Running high jump, Crouse,
German, J1aimes. Pole vault, James,
Cole. Shiot ,p,uit, Curtis, Moore Le1land.
Di,scus, Moor, e, Curtis, Gee, RJice.
The meet will begin a
· t 1 o'clock, and
the fball game at 3 :-00. C. E. Bartell
Of Ann Arbor will referee the meet,
with H. Z. Wilber, Re,v. Roy Hamik
ton a nd A. G. Erickson acting as
judges. The remaining officials could
not 1be obtainedJ before going to press.

MAY BREAKFAST

May Z4 is Set as Date for Annual S.
C. A. Event

Plans are niow under way for thL
big annual ,affair of the S. C. A., the
"May Morning Breakfast/' to be given
May 24. It has heen the cusrtom of all
tJhe larger .student associations, for
many years, to give thi,s breakfast
,some time in May, but the practice
was not esitabllLshed in _ Ypsilanti until
the year 1906, when a general secre
tary of one of the colleges was visit
ing here. She told of the ·breakfast.s
given in the other colleges and sug
gested that we do the same here. The
Y. w. C. A. and Y. M.,C. A. cabinets
took action upon the suggestion a, nd
s, ince its origin it bas been one of th�
big events of the Normal. The num
ber of tic�e1tJs ha'> always been re
served, 20,0 being sold for the first
'breaikf,ast in 1906, but along with tht
growth of the association the brealt
f·ast is becoming more el,al:rorate and
js given on a large scale. It has al
wayis bee,n held in Starkweather Hall,
which is approp,riaitely decorated for
the occasion W'iith natural May blos
so:ms. The Domestic Science D�pa�t
ment serves. Furthe·r ,p l, ans will oe
,nade public next wee•k.
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Given on the Green

M.A.C.HERE
to be Farmers Debate Teachers in
Hall Tonight

Kirnonas and Japan ese parasols,
castanets and ta.mh!ourines, will be
employed in cosituming the ,girls who
take part in the May Day fete next
Tuesday aJfternoon. The dances· of
both nationalities and occuprutions will
be in pretty ,and appropriate costumes,
from the d 1ance of the gypsies to the.
revel of the milkmatds. Around 35,0
girls wiill have a part in 'this outdoor
program. The entire fete is built
around >the trad.itions of the old English May Day revels.
The 1>rogram, as given in last week':s
NeWrs, wiH begin promptly at 4:15
Tuesday afternoon in the natural ·am.phitheatre haC'k of the Pres:ident',s
residence. The scene of the p,rogram
can lbe reached by foll owing the driveway to the west of the President's
residence. Owing tp the fact that the
field is private, and i,s used fior hay,
automobile·s and Cl;\
· rriages wrl.11 not be
permitted. ·Students who have never
attended one of these programs will
find it mo�e oomfortaible to bring a
cushion with them, a,s there are 110
�
arran2:eme
nts for s
, eaJting other than
using the ,hdHside. In cas,e, rain should
iuterfeire wiith the event, the time of
postpl{)nement will be posted on the
bulletin bo1ard,s.

ASSUMPTION BREAKS
Normal
WINNING STREAK

The program fior the die!bate with M.
A. C. in Normal Hall tonight follow::,.
The debate begins at 8 o'clock, with
Pre,sident McKenn y pre.siding. This
is, •the second annual debate of the
M. A. 0.-Alma-M. S. N. C. Dehating
League. Lajt year Normal won from
Alma rand. lost to M. A. C. Pr'evious
to last year; Normcl a nd M. A. C'. de1:rated· each other annually, and of the
ten or eleven de•bates held, the, majority we1�e won by the Normals. There
is, therefore, a ke-:lner feeling of rivalry in meeti ng M. A. C. than in the
case of Alma.
PROGRAM

After Taking One From U. of D., Ypsi
Loses to Canadians; Cleary
Found
Wanting
•

Ypsi lios,t what was expec.ted to be
the easiest

!5ame of the year Satur
i
m
U
n
day, to A ssu p o . The Normals
played' like a hunch of s, chool 'boys and
although Foley was' hit hard, he would
have won his game had the team given
him any SUDPOrt.
Jefferson started the gaime at first
and Ben at third, b11t another shift
was made in the fourth innin",;, Jeff
gioing to center field, Gump to s!hort
a nd Bell to fiJ'lst. This combination
worked n o better, the wh
. ole, team
seemdng to be demoralized. Ypsi had
cha nce after chance to win ithe game
but threw it away by some ridiculous
or bonehead p,lay. The outfield was
slow, ho[dling the ball on several oc
,oaisions while a ba-.serunner took an
extra base or two. The infield was
up ih the ah most of the time, and al
though their fielding errors numbered
only two, they snoweq a, mi,ghrt.y long
list of exhibitions of poor judgement.
The ,box score:
Normal
AB R H 0. A E
Afford, lrf ...•.•...• 0 2 o l o 1
Goo.drich, 2b .......4 0 0 3 3 1
F'oley, P · · · · · · · · · · · 3 o, 1 1 2 0
Bell, 3b, 2ib ........3 1 1 '9 1 O
Crouse, cf, ss .....3 -0, 1 1 0 0
Gump, ss, 3'b .......3 0 -0 0 1 0
Curtiss, rf ........3 0 0 1 0 0
Lewis, c ..........4 1 1 8 2 0
Jefferson, lb, cf .....3 1 2 3 1 O
____ _
Total ..........26 5 6 27 10
A. C.
AB R H 0 A
Tiernan, ss ........2 3 o, 4 1
Gotter, rf ..........4 -0 2 4 1
'Griffen, 2b ........5 1 1 1 1 z
H. Oek, ·C .........4 1 0 6 2
McIntyre, cf .......5 1 2 2 -0 0
Mailloux, l,f ....... :2 1 1 1 0
Woods, 3b ......... 4 0 1 -0 1 0
Kelly, lb ..........4 1 1 8 0 1.
Broughton, p ......4 O· 1 1 5 0

Question: "Resolved, That the Fede,rial gover nment should .adopt the
policy of regulaiting the trusts rather
than that of di!ssolvinig them."
Affirmative:
Oscar Wood, Harold
Hendershot, Leigh G. Hubbell.
Negat,ive: Ernest Hart, George T.
Bayes, H. A. Jessop.
Rebuttal: Mr. Hubbell, Mr. Har t.
Judges: Professor Frank T. Oarlton, Albion ·College; Professor Carl
.
E. Parry, Umver.s1
·ty of M'1ch'1gan ; Mr· .
J
John . Snoork, Rochester, Michigan.
The ,teiam which meets Alma at the
,same hour this evening there, is composied of Wende'1il ,Johnson, John Lui .
dens, and John Goudy. mh
» ey mamH�P
SUCCESSFUL J'
. tain the negati�e.of the same ,propo,
The Junior bop, held last Frida} si<tion. They left DOT Alm a, accom:panied by Profes.s<>r. McKay and Reu·evening, was attended ,by neairly two- ben Gre,ttenber,ger, alternate, early
hundred oouples. The Mlasonic Tern- ,this morning.
ple wa,s decorated with claiss colors
all'd numerous, banners, and pennants.
Across the front of the hall was wired
a large 1914 ·banner. The grand march,
worked out i n the torm of _the looter Roast Beef and Coffee in Celebration
J, was led b)" the preSli'dent, Perry
of Normal's Appropriation lr
Flra:sier ,aind Miss Hazel Denton. The ,students an d citizens of Yps1Among other events were �wo feature la nti will unjte in celebrating the ,se
dJances in which flood l' ights were l curing of the million-dollar appropri
thrown on the d�nceT1S, fir.sit in blue a.tion for Normal College. The daite b
----and: then i n gold, the class coloris. Miss not defi.niterry settled but will be some
Total ..........34 8 9 27 11 7
Bicketit was chiairman of the decora- ti<me towards the end of next week. Innings ...1 2 3 4.._ 5 & 7 8 9
U:on ,committee and Mis,s Thomps,on
Normal .....2 0 0 {)' 1 ,o 2 0- 0-5� 2
The festivities will begin at 6: 30 and
bad charge of the programs.
A. Col. .....0 2 2 3 0 1 0 o *-8-9-7
will 'be announced hy
· ,blowing whiS'tles
Two-b1ase hits-Cotter, Griffen, Mc>d ringing 1bells all oveT oown .The pro Intyre,
an
Woodis. Three--ba/se hits
NEXT WEEK'S ASSEMBLIES
g·r.a.m itse·l<f wiltl consist of a roast beef Crouse, Ciotter. Sacrifice hitS1-Foley,
.Monday-Dr. L. H. Jiones.
GUJillp , Malll oux, Kelly. Stolen bases
Tuesd�y-L. L. Wright of Lansing. barbecue and ooff ee spread, supple-· Alforcl., Curtis, Lewis, Tieman ( 2).
by
<
songs,
rens
a
n
d
speechesi
Thur-slay--E. E. Fergus\Qn of Bay menited
Mailloux, Woods, Kelly. First base on
any other form of noi-se--1making th�t errors·-Normals,2; A. C., 2. Base on
Cli.ty (Probable).
The :president announces that the icbmes handy.
The event will be balls by Foley, 3; by Broughton, 7.
Wedn esday aifteirnoon meetings for staged in the natural amphitheatre Struckout by F'oley, 9; 1b y Broughton,
the Juniors, will 'be di:ropi)ed for the
4. Hit by pitcher-Jeff.erson, Crouse.
rest of the term, unless for exc-eptiona1 hack of the Pre:sident',s residence. Tiernan. Ump.fre--Kir'k. Attendance
Watch
fo
r
posters.
reasons.
800.
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DOES IT READ 6-13.?
Your mailing label is a permanent receipt, telling
you at a glance just how you stand. If it reads o-13,
you are all to the good; if 1t reads 6-12, or 6-10, or noth
ing at all, there is a dollar due us. Please assist us in
bringing th� subscription list up to date.

U. of D.

Ypsi won her second victory of tho
seruson Thursdiay by d�feating �
troit University. A'1though .the sco,re
stood 4-1 aga.insit. them at the close o!
the game, U. o,f D. gave the Normals
a hard batitle as usual and were fight
ing every minute of the play.
Bell never worked haTder i n his life
for Ypsi, hut he '?las far from being
at his bes; t. They simply wouldn't
brea:ir for him, that's1 all. Detroit
found him ifor six bing1e,s and had men
on most of the time, but .they couldn't
( Continued on page 2)
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ASSUMPTION
( Conti n ued from First page )
hunch their hi•t s. Their one run was
scored in the good-nig�t se1:sion, wh0n
Rynear.:1on let a baH get •b y him and
Purcell scampered to third. TO'bin
put ,hi m across with a siil'gle.
Yps,i's first run came in the third
when Crouse walked, stol e second and
scored on Gump's single. Two more
were ad-de·d in the fifth when Folny
stole second , Bell wallried and both
advance d on a passed ba ll. Crouse
rol'led one to the third sacker, who
lh E�aved the ·b al l into right fieltd, allow
ing Bel l and Folery t9 score. The last
one happened in the seventh. Rynie
doubled and took third ;pn an e.rro�,
w renching his knee badly · while s'1 id
ing into the bag. Gump ran �or him
and scored when Foley hit through the
box tor one 1base.
The box score :
AB R H 0 A E
N ormal
Alilord, If . . . . . . . . . . 3 ,o, )
1 ,O o
Goodrich, 2h . . . . . . . 3 -0 0
4 1 0
Foley, 3b . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 2
2 5 ,o
Bell, p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 1 ,o -0 1 ,o
Crouse, cf . . . . . . . . . 3 1 0
-0 0 ,o
Curtiss, rf . . . . . . . . . 3 •O 0
0 o v
Gump,, ss . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 1
1 1 o
Lewis, c . . . . . . . . . . . 3 -0 0 10 6 1
Rynearson, 11> . . . . . . 2 O 1
9 1 1
Total . . . . . . . . . . 23
U. of D.
AB
TO'bin, 3b . . . . . . . . . 4
Dolan, s s . . . . . . . . . . 2
Barton, cf . . . . . . . . . 3
l\farshke, p .,. . . . . . . . 2
Keller, rf. . . . . . . . . . . 3
l\fcLaughlin, c . . . . . . 3
Purcel l, l b . . . . . . . . 2
Dacey, .21b . . . . . . . . . . 2
Cronin, If . . . . . . . . . . . 3
'8 weene,y . . . . . . . . . . 1

4

"The Normal Civic League met last
night. The Ypsilantian-Press W..t,,
unable to ·be represen,ted ::!t th� meet
iJ?.g, but the hideoua details have come
down to us. At the present writill6,
the manager, palefaced and tremblin 6 ,
ha s gone up the street. He has be'-- n
away for almost half an hour, and we
don't expect him back. By noon, the
river will be dragged. For us, then,
is a gu n in the back room and it is
loade'd. At any rate, we wfl 1 wait till
arfte r dinner.
Af,ter a Sllililmary of the charge&
ma_de against the Ypsilantian-Presb,
it woul d ,seem that the staff should
mov, e over into the next room and con-
fin� its talents to job printing. There
is a man standing up against our door
wa y. He has heen standing there all
morning. Doubtless he is contem
plating such ,a move, and would usut'p
our present quarters ere the last lone
copy boy sto1e silently out the back
doo� ,
t
Weill, we have been exposed . Thert.:
is Illb hope for us. And yet we must
continue to get out a paper. It is the
decree of fate. The manaoger is slinking down the .street back to the offic.e , making pretty good headway,
wi-th a halUilted look in his eyes. The
scrtbe knows of a back door whence
he can get into the restaurant and
solace h imself in a hidden corner with
food-stuffs. It hasn't rained yet. Yet
there will alway,s be the firm know l
edge, that ,the right and good way
would ·b e to resign the throne of our
editorial misdemea.nors, and go into
the 1Civic League business, where we
can discuss things concerning which
we know but little with all the emI)ha,...
sis and thorough condemnation of the
oldest and most capable critic."

4 2 7 15 2
H 0 A E
1
2 6 1
·O
0, 1 0
·O· 0 ,o
2
2 0 0
0
0 0 0
0
·O
7 2 0
-0 10 0 1
1
3 ii 1
The entire c:0rps, of teache,rs at La
0 2
0 0 0
0 ,o,
0 0 0 peer, where U. S. ·w nson, is superin
tendent, h ave b een re-elected for next
Total . . . . . . . . . . 25 1 6 24 13 3 year. The most of the corps are Ypsi
grads, and their wholesale re-election
Innin.gis . . . 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
U. of D. . . . . . 0 •O O ,0 0 0 0 0 1-1-{H· reflects credit on their Alma Mater a.,
Normal . . . . . ,o 1 3 0 0 0 O 0- *-4-4-2 well as on themselves.
Two-base hit-Rynearson.
S'acrifi-ce h'tts�Goodrich, Bell, C urtiss, Do
lan, Marshke, Purcell. F'irst base on
errors-Norm'a l 2 ; U. of D. ,O,. Srtolen
hases---JC.rouse, Gump, Barton ( 2 ) ,
MaI'1shke, Dacey. Base o n balls by
TO CALL AT THE
Bell, 8; by Mla1�shke, 3. Left on base1:;
-Normal 4 ; U. of D. 7. Hit by pitch
er-Rynearson, Foley, Crouse. Struca
out by Bell, 1 1 ; M arshke, 7. Wila
pitch-Marshke. Umpire-Brow 11.
TURK.
R
,o
o,
0
o,
0
0,
1
0

mu, ef s studio
•

). S. Miller

Cleary Business Col le,ge 1sent up a
team ,to ,break bats w ith the Normals
Wednes'day afte,rn oon, accompanied by
the same h usky roote-rs thlllt ha Tu
cheered the hearts of N ormal's o ppo
nen bs this season. Teh Clearies had
even annexed ".Typewriter'' Tenney
•to their for,ces, 1a nd their gO'od judge
ment was amply j ustified by h i s con
duct during ithe game. Howeve1r, the
game developed beyond the control of
,a n y one man, anid the Normal s swat
ted the ball pretty much as •th ey pleas
ed. The fina l score was 1 8-3.
The statistics :
Totals
AB R H O A E
Cleary . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 3 7 24 12 4
Normal . . . . . . . . . . . : 36 18 13 27 8 4
Two-oo.se hits-Fol es, Gump ( 2 ) ,
Curtis, Rynearson, Ryd'e<r, Whi.te ( 3 ) .
Three-base h its�Gum p, Lewis, Ten
Hits off
ney. Hom e run-Cur,., i s.
Rynearson, 7; Garris, 12 ; Ryder, 1 .
Sacrifice h its, 'Goodrich, Curtis, Lewis.
Base on b al ls by Rynearson, 7 ; by
Garris, 5 ;· by Ryder, 1.

THE PRESS COM[ES BACK
Ypsi Newspaper Enjoys Muck-Raking
by Civic League

The report on tb e newspape1S of
,the city at M onday ni ght's Civic Lea
gue meeting r,aither tickled our -e s
teemed contemporary, the Dail y Ypsi
lantian-Press. The joke eidi•tov on the.
Press came lback at the League in the
following il)ashion iin their Tuesday
night's issue :
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CAMPUS HAPPENINGS

..JJ

grees have ordered caps and gowns
for Commencement week. This year
there ,wii ll ,be a mark of distinction
hetween the Senior · and Jurnior De
girees. The doifference will be shown
·by white tassels for the Junior,s and
bla. c k for the Seniors.
Perciva l V. Hlanshard, ,brother to the
Paul Bl,aus·h ard who won the Peace
contest, took thirj in the No•rthern
Or-a torical Leag,ue contest at Oberlin
Frida y night. This is the firs1t time
the Mi'chi,gian man has failed tocar
Flora Richmond, '12, visited college ry off first honors. Prof. T. ,C.. True
b1,ood is quoted a.is asSieriting that the
friends Wednesday.
decision should have placed Blansb-ard
Lorena O'Connor entertained gues1,� first.
from L!an-sdng over Sunday.
Visiting superintendents the }Past
Hazel Hobbins entertained her fath week were : Fell of Holland, Conklin
er, Mir. Walter Hobbins of Parma, of Mill ington, M arsh of Jacl�s·on, Ba k
last Thursday.
er of lVl!anistee, Frazee of Lowel l, Ells
Dr. L. H. Jones speaks before tho worth of Alma, W�lsworth of Corrun
Princiop als' Club of C'level,and, 0., na, Frosto-ck 1of St. Charles, Smiit h of
Tuesda,y, May 1 3th.
Monroe, Brennan of I<ronwood,
Tyler
1
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Leith and of Traverse 1City, Is·b ell of Plymouth.
daughter Dorothy of Adrian ·c alled on , s:uch a list as, this shows the opp o r
cornege friends Monday ,and Tuesda y . tun m es foT Normal grads.
The 1bill amendoin.g the state consti
Mi,s·s Amy· ¥orris Homans , direeto1·
of physical training
rut Wellesley , tution so as to give students the right
s1>ent Wednesday in visiting the gym to vote passed the legislature, was
s-ignect by t'he governor, and will ue
nasium.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. IDUiott enter submitted to ·the people at the Nov
tained the Stto ics at their home on ember election. This bill was origi
Norma l street Thursday evening o f'. nated by the economics deipartment
,a t Michigan university and sup·p orted
la-st week.
by the stud,ent organizations on the
Prof. Bowen was ill the east the first campus following thH eilections o.f last
of the week lookdng urp severa l mat fall.
ters re.1'ating to gymnasium architec
Miss Edith E. Adams has just r�
ture and- equipment.
t ing of the Inter
H. R. Pattengill, the ve�sa t ile editor turned f.rom a mee,
<ten Union in vVasn
natio}lal
Kinder
g,
ar
,
of Moderator-Topics, lectured before
the Seniors yesterda y on the Panamfl.. ington, D. C. Monday she briefly re
canal , which he visited only recently. lated to her classes the program pro
vid td for the members while they were
The Kappa Phi Alpha Fratern ity in W ashington. The class greatly
will hol d its annuc1.l party in the Ma- einjoyed the t alk and are looking for
sonic Temple tonight. Finzel's or - wru,d t10 the tim,e when Miss Adam ,
chestra is engaged to furnish the mu - has promi,sed to give a more detailed
sic.
account of he,r visit.
The gkls ·at 30G Normal entertained
The Norm,al high bas·e ball team had
their friends at a steak roast in Pen a strenuous work-oat Friday and Sat
Mrs.
insular grove Saturday evening.
urday, playing two drawnout games.
A. F. Strickler accompanied the party T.he first was with Wayne high, re
as cha;perone.
,sultin,g in a score of 1 0-1 0- , after 12
The N-0rmal High •track athletes innings. The second was with Am1
journeyed to the Adrian meet l1 a st Arbor andJ; was lost onl y after 11 in
last Saturday and siioceeded in cop9- nings, by a score of 8-9. Erwin pitch
ing six points ; Olds gebtin.g first i!1 ed pal"t of the first .and the whole of
the half mile and Jameson fourth in the last .game. Augusitus pitched the
the mile.
other half of the Wayne game.
The Pund,its met around their rounu
Complaint has been made that men
taJb le Thurs-day evening and listene 11 desdring to enter the Albion meet have
to . an able presentation of the .style 1been reifused permission to enter. In
and phillos1opby of Charles Al.gernon vesitiga;tion ,shows th �t this char.ge i ::,
S-win1buTne, the las,t of the Victorian true hut that the reason for such :ac
poets, by Maude Anderson.
tion . i s simply a de.sire to see to it
The Scienit ific Society wil1 meet in that no men rend·3r themselves Hable
RoO'lll A at ithe ·Science building Mo11- to injury ·b y ente:ring without suffic
day evening at 7 p. m. Professor Jef - ientt training. All the, men refused
ferson will discuss "Man ·a nd the Sum - 1have lacked ,such 1:rairning, and if they
mer Forest of America and Europe," care to ,get ouit and work there is time
and Professor Ross "Nitro Cellulose." ,for them to ,get int:o condition for the
1
The Lincoln Club elected the fol- Hillsda le meet May 26th.
The We1bister tClu'b will ·close a most
lowing officers last Saturdtay morning
for 1the fall term: Presildent, Reuben . successiful year of the'ir history with
Grettenberger ; vice....president, Leon their annua l hanquet to be, hel-(l Sat
Cripps ; secretary, Ray Watson ; treas- urd1ay evening, May 24 in the has-ement
This
u.rer, Henry C:hase ; re porter, Harold of the Presbyterian church:
completes the thirtf;en.t;h year ·of the
Hender-shot.
Roxy T. Cowen assiSlted in a recital club's ·existence, the society being or
at Chaffee Hall, Detroit, Miay 2nd. The ganized in January 1900, ,albout a year
rooital was under the .aus,pices of the previous to the organization of their
Detroit Training School of Elocution _rivals, the Linoo.lns. Prof. McKay has
and EngliS1h Literaiture. Miss Oowin been chosen as toastmaster. A quar
gave five piano numbers a'S the musi- tette, composed of· iclub merniber,s plan
to furnish the music for the occasion.
cal part of the program.
The new bird .house on the CoUege
The News ,�ppe.ared •a day l a.ite la-s t
week for the .flr'srt ti.me this year. A totem pole is the product of the Jun
chain of unfortuna te accidents and ior manual training aritists. It is a
delays conspired to hold up the print- fine....awearing · Structure and/ ,.:shows
ing of the la·sit run until Friday, and a good deal of careful craftsmanship
the papers were put in the mails S-at- 'on the part of the designers and build
..ers. The manageme-nt of the aparturd1ay morning.
Prof. w. H. Sherzer addressed the ments is under the diireot charge ,of
Chinese Students' Club at Ann Arbor the Junior executive, Perry Fras· ier,
Slund,ay on the Boy S'cout movement. who s'tates th-rut each suite will be
He valunteered to meet th1e Club aL equi pped with a ,peck of canary seed
some place between Ypsilanti and Ann 1and a feather duster, with stationary
Arbor with a detachment of the Ypsi wa'Sh tubs in t he basement. The bird
readers of the News are asked to
Scouts and d-emonstrate their work.
Twenty-four out 01'. forty or so. De- make their re,servations early.

College Calendar
Today-Tennis with M. A. ·G., 3 p. m.
Debate with M. A. C. in Normal
Ha.H, 8 p. m.
'flomorrow-'Track meet w ith Albion
on. football fie1'd, 1 P. m. Basebal l,
3 p. m.
Monday, Miay 12-Scientific Society" 111
Rioom A, Science. Bldg.
Tuesday, May 1 3.-May Day Fete,
back of Prexy's residence, 4: 15 p. m.

-

l OFFICE S U PPLI E S
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DIAM ON D I N KS

75c
Quarts
45 c
Pints
H alf= Pints 25c
Five and Ten Cent Size
Victor Ink Stands 25c; Diamond Liquid I n k
Eraser, 25c; Removes i nk from cloth as
well as paper; Desk Pads 3 5c; Uesk Blot
ter3 Sc; Desk Calenda rs 75c and $1 .00

LETT ER FI LES

Tornad o 25c
Peerless 3 5c
··
Falcon 7 Sc
Record Books 25c up; Paper Knives 25c to
$ 1 . 00; Dixie noisten er 25c
Paper Clips=-S uperio r, Niagara , Weis and
Dennison .

FOLJ NTAI N PEN S

Conkli n Seif Filler
.Moore' s Non - Leakabl e
nercan ti le
Waterm an's Ideal , Etc.
Prices from $1 .00 to $8.00

In }'act, Every thing You Need in
OFFIC E SUPPL IES.

The Norm al Book Store �
Phone 14J.

fiEO. ZWERG EL, Pro p.

---·

r
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I

I

-
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rootw¢ar 1I

1 9 1 3 Spring Models will
please you
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I O'C ONN O R'S I
I SPECIALTY BOOT SHOP I
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I

Call and see our line of

I Wa lk .. Overs
I Nettletons
I & . Menahans

I

BEFORE YOU BUY
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FRIDAY, MAY 9

News or Uplift, Which ?

Last Saturday evening the· Masonic
Temple was the scene of one of the
prettiest, most f�, s ti ve parties of the
year, when the Kappa Psi sorority
held its thi rteenth annual
. forma l
dance, in a veritahle garden of roses.
The ball room was fes t ooned with gar
l ands of the flo .vers, in pink, green,
a.nd white, the so1'ority colors, while
upon the stage, w h ich was ,transform
ed into a miniature ga1·den, apple
blossom<;, the sorority flower, clung
in profusion to a lattice fence. Aibove
the gate of this garden the illuminatea
Kappa Psi monogram was suspende·d.
The guests, about two hundred in
number, we,r e gTe ted by Miss Esither
S'mith, president of the sorori Ly, Mrs.
D. L. Quirk, .J r., :VI iss Poster, and NHs
Gardner, the patron esses anu M iss
Hanton, honorary membe/ ,vi iss Es
ther Smith an d �cl wa rd :\IeRay lecl
the grand march . Ji., ischer's orchestra
furnished the music and mint freeze
was served during the evening.
l\l any alumni of tne FQrority were
here for the party from out of town ;
and dinner was given f or them at t h e
sororlt:r l1ouse l f fo1·e tl1 e cla11ce, n.t
which covers were laid for 2 L
The out of town gu ests were : Edna Brown, Tonia : Neenah Wi1son,
Leah Livingston, Belle :\1cCall, Ina J.
Sm ith, Florence Whitb ck, l\lr. and
M•r s. Wi ll iam Fletch er, Dertroit : Ruth
Pardee,
Tregent, Pon tiac : Susan
De,arborn ; Virgi nia Pierce, Lansin g ;
Jeanette Kean ey a:i d Kath eri ne King
sley, Detroit ; M argarett Evans , Aun
Arbor ; Harriet Petti t , Port Huron ;
M innie Carney, Goshen, Tnd. : Ireri e
Hornberger, St. Claire ; Robert Byun
and M ilton Beauch amp , Port Huron .

The Civic Leaigue report on th
Normal Neiw3 comprised ithree part s :
( 1 ) I t explained 1why the New s iB
"necessarily sitale" ; ( 2) rt commend··
ed the eiditorials that have appeared
in the News ; ( 3 ) It rai sed a number of
que·sitions for the News editor to
think ove r regarding the •make-up an d
olicy of the 1paper.
T.b e News edHor was p resent at the>
rehJding o.f the report, and it must be
confe,JtSed that h i s pulse b eat strangely
.:1, , he a,wait di his turn at the hands
f the lynx-eyed i 11vestigators. His
rel ief was geml'ine when th e paper
was let down so geTutly. All foat thl'
STUDENT� PARTY TOMORROW
News was accused of is being stale,
There will a Stu,lents' party in Hardis c-minating slang, using poor judgenack's Hall tomorrow night, chaperm,ent in proporti oning new,s , printinr: oned by
a mem ber of the facn l i y. Ex-materla1 that ls m ote or l es s usel e3s, crellent music and a fine floor.
eglecting current events and litemry
--masterpieces, and exh ibiting a tendency to 1abe1 everyith ing "divinely Suits Pressed
35c
beautiful," t e., lack of di:crimination .
Men's Suits dry=cleaned $1
rther, most of these charges were
=
$1 .00
r
r
not maae direct ly but in the orm o Ladies' Suits
•
$1.00
up
Dresses
Party
ee
a
.
ues
e
uons, which l eaves th
itor fr
11
to doubt the cha,rges if h e wants to.
The iwhole series of qu1�sitions ra.is
Work Delivered
t� by the inveistigato1's really ,go ,b ack
to the question ()If wha.t constitnte,s
ll8W3Pa.pEli1', J.s it to giVH it.h e publ ic
1
S
a
what it wants or ·w hat th e ediiJo J·
8 S. Wash i n gton St.
t hin.ks the 1mb lic ought to want? Or
a l i tt l e of bot h ? This i s t•he p,1'1Q,b le,rn
of probl ems confronitin·g
mo'Clern
journalism, aind profounder minds
Swat the first fly, and keep
t han ours. hav, e pol1'de1·e-d over the
swatting
ues t:ion to no avail. It d oes seem to
hS, however, that i t is b etter psychol
ogy to satisfy the natural d esire of the
i: ul:>lic for the n ews-news that is fresh
0.nd readable-before beginning im
proving its tastes in liter ture or any
other of the arts. Other\1\- ise, the up
lift i s liable to fail of a,n audience.
What do you think?
L. G. B .
1

-

c·ty Cl e a nt. n g w or k

Spring Cogg�ry
Neckwear
Hats

Shirts
Hose

Footwear

J. D. L A W R E N C E
Successor to Horner & Lawrence

- ���'"!'-�������������������������!!!!!
�
lilli�-i.JIJI.IJtJt �IP\.K.l(.,LILK.tbB..LILLL\.LULA LLLILLLJQ..GI..JL&LLtblP.&11-LLX111Ill#I111iEl)
·�·
I

� New York Racket Store

,l

1

.J...,

I

Special Sale

"i
"'I

�
"i
"i

�l Dennison's Paper Napkins, regular price 5c doz. the world
over. Our special price for a limited time 2 doz. for 5c.
�
You will have to hurry as they are going fast.
We are showirtg the neatest line of Neckwear that ever came
�...,
into the city.
Now is the time to go after the "Pesky Fly" and we carry the
�
weapons.
� Window Screens, Fly Paper, Fly Poison, Daisy Fly Killers, Fly
�
Traps and Fly Swats. I guess fhat will put them out of
->
business.
1
1 Laces, Embroideries, etc. By the way, we just received a
shipment of 45c Embroidered Voiles which are the talk of
the town.

,

The New . York Racket Store

1

PHON E 1 133
13 N. H U RON ST.
A. L. EVANS, Prop.

.�

mtltiktHIIIIIlt1-t,iiliiiliililtfl IIIII4IIi11!1 11-t'.i, IIIUOfiYti:iiiiI I-ti

.

'•

BAKER'S

1

'

KAPPA PSI

JOE MI.LLER

--

RELIABLE J EWELER
We cater especially to Students' Needs
in J e�elry and Repairing

PLAIN PRICE

Variety Store L

WASHTENAW

The anniual pairty of the Wa sh tenaw
County Club was held in t he gymnas
ium last -Saturday ni ght. The gym was
splendidily decorated in Uw club colors
of purple and white, one feaiture be
in,g a large illuminated "'Niashtenaw
on the north wall. One of tht
num'be�s played by Fischer's ,orchestra
wa3 "The Hills of Wash tenaw," sung
,b y Verne Pettit, whtich p,rov, e d a de
cided success. Professor Laird, hte
patron , and MiS1s Laird, led the grand
march. President and Mrs. McKenny
" ere among the guests. Although
t e night was warm ther.e was plenty
of room and ev eryone had a very en
joyaible eventing,

-

SWAT
THE FLY
We Sell Many K i n d s

o f Swatters 5 c and toe
Wonder Fly Ki l ler toe
''
Daisy
''
1 5c
Dixie
" Trap 1 0�
Hodge
"
"
25c
Large· Trap
Sl . 00
!a n gl efoot Fly Paper
MAY SAiE OF CHINA
ALL THIS WEEK·-- -9c, 19c, 29c, 49c.

I l l Congress St.
In the

iddle of the Block.

-

The Bazarette
Pennants and College Pillows
College Stationery
Fancy Work

Neckwear
-

Jewelry

F. G. HUTTON, Dentist

Phone• 7 6 J-J house

202 W. Congress St.
J 94-J office

•
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Expense on Play . . . . . . . . . . . .
.35
Lu Willson, Sfage Manager, filxand Supplies . . . . . . . . . . .
2.:::,.,
.Over 200 Students and Teachers Take J. pres3
Goudy, Ticket M a nager, Expense on Play . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.83
Early Morning Hike
Sprunk
Eng.
Co.,
Halftone
En
Considerably more than two hundred
graving
4.0-0
students of the Normal College, gathered at the Science Building early
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $188.1 8
last Friday morning for a "Bird Trip. " Rece i ved from sa l e o f t i ckets . . $428.55
1Coffee was served in the laboratory at Net Proceeds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $240.3?
ROY DICKERSON,
five o'clock and the start was made at
Treasurer.
five thirty. The party was d ivided
o. K., c. P. STEIMLE,
into eleven "personally • conducted"
Custodian.
• groups, the leaders being Mayor Norton, Presidernt lVIcKenny, Dr. Smith,
ALUMNI NOTES
and the l\lLisise:; Ph elps, Goddard, Da,1Vera Donaldson, a co�servatory
iel, Buell, Gardne· r, Downing, and El la
· student last year, \Vas married March
Clark. Each party covered a different
23 to Rob_e rt Rowley of Ann Arbor.
territory, including Recr eation Park, They will make th e ir home at Detroit.
•the campus, and most of the fields beJane George, '12, teaching in Flint,
tween the college and the railroad.
has been advanced to the position of
The great success of the trip was first grade teacher in the new 1-0 tb
measured of course, not by th e numbe r street school there.
of birds seen, but by fue increased
Amy M. Pascoe, '12, w rites from
power of obs,e,r vation and the inspir Moline, Ill., that she is enjoying h 8r
ation of the morning, but never.theless .teaching there, and orders 'both an
there was a pleas,ant rivalry a:s io Aurora and the News.
which group woul d bring down the
most ",game,' ' President McKenny's
F. S,. S'ali:sbrury, B. Pd ., '10, writes
iparty making the record in this re from Bison, S. D., that everything i.s
Epect with twenty-four different spec �od.ng nicely· out there. He is super
ies. The .tiotal number of species ident intendent of the Perkins, County
ified was fifty--one. We give the list
complete for the · b enefit of those inMario n Tietz ·a Normal student last
terested :
year, was mar�ied to Aruthur Zuttu-_
Killdeer, Bob White Mourning meiste r o f Chicago April 3. After
fag Dove, Pigeon H awk, Chick e�L q uiet home wedding at Gr.and Haven
Hawk ( Cooper's Hawk) ,
Downy th e couple went directly to their furFlicker, nished home in Chicago. ·
Wood!pecker.
Sap,s ucker,
C himney Swift, K ingbird , Phoebe, Pewee, Blue Jay1 Crow, Bobolink, Cow- 1 Bernice Beals, domestic science '12,
'bird, Red-winged Blackbird, Rusty I who is this year tea·ching at Lapeer,
Blackbird, Bronzed Grackle (Cro\\ met with a serious ac.c ident recent\Y· is nearly here. We are sole dealers in Ypsilanti for the Eastman
Blackbird ) , M eadow Lark, Baltimore 1 While enjoying an automobile ride,
Oriole, Am. 'Goldfinch, Engli,sh Spar- the machine turned turtle and Miss
row , Vesper Slparrow, Song Sparrow, 1 Beals was pinned underne�th by her
Field S'Parrow, White-throated Sp,ar- :qead. Luckily she escaped death but
rbw, Chipping Sparrow, Purple Mar- is confined to her bed as a result.
tin, Cliff S wallo w , Barn Swallow, She is recovering ;iicely, however, and
Warbling Vireo ( ?) , Black and Whi te wil l be about in a short time.
Use only Eastman's Speed Films. They come in yellow boxes only and
Warbler, Oonnooticut Warbler, M yrtle
The following alumnae ar e teaching cost no more than inferior makes.
Warbler, Magnolia Warbler, Black
throated Warbler, Cerulean Warbler, at Iron Mountain this year : Elizabeth
Yellow Warbler, Brown T hrasher, Merritt, '-08 ; Rena Conklin, '04 ; Mar
House Wren, Catbird, White-breasitc:id garet Jones, ',04 ; Gertrude Laing, '08 ; Printing and Developing done promptly and all work guaranteed
Nuthatch, Golden-crowned Kingl8t, Cora Luxmore, '0·3 ; Edna Nash, '08 ;
Mary Ski llen, •, 0 3 ; Winifred Skillen,
let, Robin, Bluebird, Thrush (sp. ?) .
Open Evenings and Sundays
S·e veral were reported' that could not ', 0 9 ; Georgina Tyler, '10. At Norway
are M ildred Goe, '11 ; Margaret Bevin,
lb e identified i n the field.
'10 ; Beta Eirickson, Maud Lamson, and
THE REXALL-KODAK STORE
Anna Stanchina l()f the '12 class. Elsie
''MERCHANT OF VENICE''
J ones, '-0i9, is at the Sao, Esther Baker,
12 · Ethel Empson, '•04, and E. J. Will
E X P1 E N D I T U R E S
118 CONGRESS ST.
YPSILANTI
ma'n, '06, are at Gladstone. Esther ONE STORE ONLY
Ann Atbor Press, Printing Programs . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · · · · · . $ 10.0-0 Seibert, '08, is -at Eveleth, M inn. and
8.5{) Josephin e D illon at Akron, Ohio.
H. R. Scovill, Rent of Lumber . .
W. F. Wardner, Building Stage 5.25
John Knox Campbell, '75, died 01
Washtenaw Electric Shop, La4.68 heart d isease March 3 0 at his home in
bor and Material . . . . . . . . . . . .
Augusta township, south of Ypsilanti,
Scharf, Tag Co., printing tickets
•and bills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 1'0.7{} -aged 63 years. He was a noted speak
Ypsilanti Press, Advertising . . . 15.65 er on agricultural topics, vice-presi
A. M. R!enne, Rent of Scenery . . 25.-00 dent of the National Farmers ' Con
gress, one of the founders of the MichJ. G. Zwergel, Refreshments,
3.56 igan State Grange and for many years
Advertising Supplies . . . . . . . .
5.30 a member of its executive board. H e
G. M. Gaudy, Refreshments . . . .
B. J. Fosdick, Draying . . . . . . . . . !O.-Oo w a s for - a long time a lecturer on ag.35 ricultural topics throughout the state
A. Harnack, A. Harnack . . . . . .
for the Grange and at Farmers' Inst1-
J. S. Lathers ( Bruesser & Co.)
Split Straws and Rough Sailor�
Rent of ·Costumes . . . . . . . . . . . 55.3 9 tutes and also was ·called to other
states as a speaker. He served one
F. B. McKay, Director, Expense
i n all Styles $ 1 . 00 to $3.00.
1.43 term in the Michigan House of Rep
on Play . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
resentati
ves,
1
897-8.
He
was
a
l
ife
· o. Bedell, Orchestra Music . . . . . 15J60
long member of the Presbyterian
IC. P. Steimle, Express on CosImitation Panamas.
· All Styles
3.56 church -and a man of the highest char
tumes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · ·
acter. He leaves a w idow, who was
J. E. Luidens, General Manager
$ 1 .50 and $2 .00
5.20 Emma Jennings, '76, two daughters
Car Fare, Phoning, IDtc. . . . . .
and a son.
W. A. Ca'ble, Publicity Manager,

BIRD TRIP

a

KODAK .TI M E

KODAKS, BROW�IES, PREMOS

Also Velox Azo Papers

1

WEINMANN-MATTHEWS CO.

1

-STRAW HATS
Gen uine Pana�as.

J. H. Wortleyt

Insurance, Real Estate and No·
tary Public

PHONES: Office 461-J

Pick one out e_a rly while the
selection is good .

House 177

Ypsilanti, Mich.

G. A. MILLS, Dentist
•
Phone,· 8 l 9-L house

3 l N. Huron St .

334-L, office

All Styles
$5.00 to $7. 00

. C.

s. .·wortley

Co.
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TENNIS---MATCHES

FIN_E MEETING OF CIVIC LEAGUE
,

fied in DramaFirst Matoh With M. A. C. Today Library Work Exempli
tic Form; Newspapers Discussed
Others Scheduled
Monday evening
The first scheduled tennis mrutches.
,o,f the year are to be played this
aJ.iternoon, at 3o'clock, on the ,gymnaisium courts against M. A. C. Both
th-e men's and wome n's, teams are �o
be in ac,tion. Howen and Davis are
to f,a,ce the M. A . \J. ,cracks , and fast
games are a certainty as M. A. C. has
previously been ·almoHt invincible. B.ut
·with the added e.:xi puriep.ce and im
prov,ed form the Ypsi lads should
bring hiome the ,b acon.
The contest for positions on the
girls' team has ,b een a. heated one be
tween the Mis,s e·s Todd, Wyatt, Re
gal and Montgomery
Owing to ill
health Mis,s Regal has been unable to
pracUce regular,I y and her exact abil
ity '. i s unknown. All contestants have
shown a marked aoility in singles · b ut
Mi1:1ses Todd and Wyaitt have proven
themselve·s sup,e rior in doubles, tbus
far, so fior th e pres·e nt the ,team will
'l)robably consist of the Misses· Todd
a1td Wyatt with M isses, Re.gal and
Montgomery ·ais su1bstitutes.
The men's pl ay consist� of one
d'OUbles and two siing1les mafohes, the
girlG' one - d oub-les and one singles.
Mtss Todd will probably rep.resent the
Normal in single1s .
A diffi.cutt s,c hedule ,h as ,b een arranged .as follows :
May 9-M. A. c., hert�, m en and women.
Mia.y 1'7-Hillsd-ale, here, men and
women.
Miay 2 6-Al,b ion, th erE,1 men and wo
men.
May 29-U. of M.• h €ll"e men ; four
men tea;m.
June 7-Deitroit Tennis Olub, here.

the Civic League
gave the second of a series of pro'grams sho · ng the results of the i r
investigations of problems of public
interest. The meeting was gi ven ov er
to reports on t�e two newspapers, ithe
Y,p,s ilanti Pre3s and the Normal News,
and the three Ubraries of the city.
The latter report was given by
means of a playlet acted out by five
young ladies, the Mis.s es Bard, Van
Wield.en, Dougherty, Chamberlaifl. and
Vomasitek.
The sitory represented Mis,s Voma g1tek as desii:rnn.g to start a library at
Grass Lake, and coming to the other
young ladies for advilce. Each one
gave h er own experien ce, and fina lly
decid· ed that the be3t way to raise the
required money was by taxation. Dur
ing the conversation, it.he work of the
State Library Commission was ex
plained·, also Mr. Andrew Carnegie's
method of donruting Ubraries.
The young ladlies told of ..the val
uable service rendered by different
Ubr-rurie1s, such as conducting story
hours for children, circulating bundles
of books to shut-ins, and buying books
writtoo in foreign languages for 'the
use of the factory people who ' read
IDng.Ush with difficulty.
The entertain ment was given in a
very pleasdng and interesting way, and
the young 1lad1es deserve praise for
their thorough investigations and their
entertaining presentation oil: the facts.
-G. Y.

POSITIONS TAKEN

Roxy Gowin, Elk Rap ids, music and
drawring.
B. H . Bel knav , 1\-I em:phlsi, supt.
Rentiina Mulde,r, Freeland , supt.
Benj. L. Pitteng,r:ir, A. B., '-08, goes
to the Unlv€rsity O'f M innesota next
Ruth Allen, l\Iarlette , 6th-7th.
year as instructor in the history of
Blanch Snyder, 'l'ecumseh, primary.
education.
Jennie Mair, M illington, 7th-8th.
HINDE.

1

W H E RE ?

O do H indelang
physical training,

Mishaiwaka,

Ind. been greatly appreciated by those in
attendance.
Our mid.-week meetings occur Wed
Vern a Thom as, Shil awasee county,
nesd,ay evening at 6 : 46 and close
rural.
at 7 : 3{)'.
" S.ocial Service',
Vergi1 Ayres, '13, ha.s accepted a promptl y
po sition in the Shattuck (Episcopal ) is the theme which we are now con
Military Academy at Faribault, Minn. , side,ring and is p roving a very inter
where he wil hav e ch arge, of a portion esting one. Get into the game, you
will enjoy it.
of uhe phy;sical' training work.
w
1\1,..rshal l Byrn ,vill �
,o nt as head of
the commerc ial dep, artment at CrookNEWS EDITOR RE-ELECTED
s1t>o n, M�nnesota, next year. He will
The New,s will continue to get along
h ave charge of .a fourteen-piece or.,...
chestra as well. Byrn comp1leites a as best it ca n under the p,resent man
combined Cleary and Normal course agement for., Blnother year. The faculty committee on control met the •
this sprin g.
Nliles claims a full half-dozen Nor- firsit of the week ,and re-electe d the
mal grad.s this year. Ruth Brown will present managing editor, Leigh G.
have 2nd-3rd grada.s , Gladys H81milton I HU'b bell of Croswell, to succeed him
4th, Gertrude Curry 4th-5th, GD.adys self. Mor. Hubbel l will take, his life
Tru man 6th , Ann a, Mc Do nald 7th, certifl:cate thiS1 August and work for
Hazel Pierce 5th. This ought to mak e his Junior degree next yeM".
a fine start towards a Ypsi club at
Nile's, which has not drawn very ex
te nsivel y from this institutio n of late.

MRS. H . C. CO N E

Y. W. C. A.

Ladies' Dressmaking
and Tailorin g

Next Sunday at 2 : 45 Professor Gor
ton will address the ,girls ait Stark
weather Hall. His topic is "The Pro
gram of the Upper iRIOom.'' This prom
i ses 100 be a very attractive talk, judg ,17 Summit St.
Phone -444..J
·mg from the title. Every girl is espec
ially invited to this. Let us have a
Teachers and Students
larger numbeT \n attendance tha1.t
was la.st Sunday.
Es.,ecially Solicited .....
Next Wednesday evening at 6 : 45
Mli!ss Downing will ta•tk to tb e girls
for a1b out half an hour. Those who
have heaJI'!d 'her will not want to miss
hearing her ,again, and to those who
hav e not this is :an opiportunity. Re
member the d.ate, Wednesday, May :i.4,
at 6 : 45.

Teachcrs Positions
Secured .

Y. M. C. A.

"Unconscious Service'' is the, sub
j ect which will be disicussed by Prof.
Strong at the Y. M. G. A. Sunday at
2 : 45.
The very p ractical niature of the
talks which we have b een e njoying at
our Sunday ,afternoon meetings .has

Through the

Michigan Tcachcrs'
Agency
Ann Arbor, Mich.

WRITE FOR TERMS

ONLY AT ROWIMA

1 . G r a pe S m a sh--T he newest
an d best all=the=year= round dri nk at
th e fountain. Combi nes the Zip of
a Phosphate with the distinct flavor
of Grape Juice and the more delicate
fl avors of other true Fruit Juices.
Nothin g else like it.
2. Martha Washington Cand· i es

These candies need no introduction of ours. We have just
received an assortment strictly fresh.
One quality = = The Best, one Price = = 50c pound. We have 25c, 50c & $1.00 boxes

ONLY
AT �t>W IMA
•

